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1n memoriam 
••• 
1fn tbe life of :tubge :manta tbere is so mucb to be emulate() 
tbat mere worbs of bescrlptfon seem meaningless. 
'!bow can )2ou bescrlbe tbe spirit of one )20U ba\?e learneb to 
abmire ! jfor after all, is it not tbe spirit of tbe lnbi\?ibual wbicb 
cbarms )20U anti cballenges )20ur lo\?e ! jfor )2ears )20U ma)2 
know one's form anb features well, anb )2et be unacquainteb 
witb tbe real man- wltb bis Intellectual culture- witb tbe blgb"' 
est impulses of bis nature. 1ff )20U woulb learn tbose best, go 
witb bim in bis a\?ocation. 'lbere )20U stanb in tbe sunsblne of 
bis spirit, close enougb to look In upon tbe soul, anb see tbe 
beauties of bis big best self. So one Iearneb to know ;tubge 
:f!3anta. \!:be bearest memories of bim recall tbe rippling stream, 
tbe bursting leaf anb blossom of tbe woobs, anti transform tbe 
spring4ime ba)2 itself into a poem of beaut)2 inexpressible. 
'lbe lo\?eti nature witb all tbe warmtb of bis beart, anb founb 
in e\?er)2 tlowcr an e\?ibence of <Sob. :rsut be was no iNe breamer, 
for be saw anb met life's realities. 
:as a citi3en be stoob for, anb sougbt to maintain, all tbat is 
big best anb best in go\?ernment; as a law)2er be enjo)2eb tbe 
fullest conftbence of tbe public, anb tbe big best respect of tbe 
court; as a jubge be was painstaking in researcb anb fearless 
ht announcing bis conclusions; as a teacber be was magnetic, 
clear anb inspiring. 'Ibis life was well rounbeb, anb was an 
erempliftcation of a genuine ~lmstfan gent!eman- tbe bigl)est 
st)2le of :american manboob. 
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